Rogue Valley Door is proud to introduce a new line of beautiful, well-crafted, impact resistant doors, side lites and transoms. Our Impact-Rated Doors and glass can meet high-wind and coastal region codes and regulations, offering handsome looks and excellent performance during severe weather conditions while providing your home with greater protection.

Our Impact-Rated door products are the best way to protect your home against storm damage, including heavy winds, rain and flying debris.

Rogue Valley Door Impact-Rated Doors are currently available in the designs displayed in this catalog with more designs to come.

**Weather Tested**

All of our Impact-Rated Doors pass impact-ratings for both WBDR or HVHZ. Please review the map below to help you understand the requirements for your region.* Then simply select a Rogue Valley Door based on your home’s regional door impact rating. We have Standard, Wind-Borne Debris Region (WBDR) and High Velocity Hurricane Zone (HVHZ). Refer to the below rating icons throughout this catalog.

- **High Velocity Hurricane Zone (HVHZ)** - Designed to withstand wind forces up to 175 mph (DP-55). (TAS 201, TAS 202 and TAS 203).

*The above map is for reference only. Please make sure to confirm actual building code requirements in your area before placing your door order.
Rogue Valley Door impact resistant door products are constructed to help protect the interior of your home from debris and the high winds of tropical storms and hurricanes. The doors featured in this catalog have been tested to meet the codes and regulations in many coastal regions of the United States.

**Sturdy 1-3/4” HRP or 3/4” flat panel design**

**Heavy duty, ball bearing stainless steel hinges**
Available in multiple finishes.

**Custom door designs built to your specifications**
Built within impact-rated approvals. For more information about approved ratings, please visit our website: www.roguevalleydoor.com/impactdoors

**Impact glass with laminated construction**
See standard impact glass options in this catalog.

**Impact Modified Ovolo Sticking**

**Machined stainless steel multi-point locks from Hoppe, Endura and some double bore options from Schlage**

**Impact resistant**
Sturdy hardwood and softwood doors with strong plywood core panels offer excellent impact resistance.

**Designed for 4-9/16” jamb or wider**
For inswing, outswing and ADA applications.

Design your own door online at www.roguevalleydoor.com
WOOD AND GLASS OPTIONS

With Rogue Valley Door Impact-Rated Doors you can choose from 13 wood finishes and 19 glass treatments.

Wood Finishes

- Ash
- Cherry
- Cypress
- Fir
- Hickory
- Jatoba
- Mahogany
- Maple
- Primed Fir
- Red Oak
- Walnut
- White Birch
- White Oak

Rogue Valley Door uses only the finest lumber for our Impact-Rated door designs. From the country charm of Hickory to handsome good looks of Mahogany, choose the best wood finish for your home’s doors.
Glass Treatments

Clear
A clear pane of glass that provides classic, transparent simplicity.

Bamboo*
A unique pattern with vertical bamboo reeds and leaves. Fairly opaque.

Bronze
A clear, mostly-transparent glass with light bronze undertones.

Cross Reed*
A semi-transparent, clear glass with a vertical and horizontal pattern.

Delta Frost
A fairly opaque, frosted glass treatment with a unique, random texture.

Double Glue Chip
Glue chipped twice to obtain a denser, more concealing look than standard glue chip.

Evergreen
A clear glass treatment with subtle green highlights that is mostly transparent.

Glue Chip
A stylish frosted treatment that is fairly opaque.

Grey
A clear glass treatment with a subtle grey hue that is fully transparent.

Heavy Water
A clear pane with a distorted treatment that gives the illusion of being under water.

Monumental
A semi-transparent with a distinctive pattern offers privacy and natural light.

Obscure-P516
A pebbled or "orange peel" treatment that is mostly opaque.

Rain
A vertical treatment resembling raindrops that is fairly opaque.

Reeded*
An elegant vertical line treatment that is fairly transparent.

Satin
Light and privacy combine in this translucent, semi-opaque glass treatment.

Seedy Baroque
Clear glass with a scattered look, baroque wash and asymmetrical curves.

Solar Bronze
A mirrored exterior effect that provides a clear, bronze-tinted view from inside.

Sycamore
Leaf impressions offer soft obscurity while allowing an abundance of light to travel throughout the room.

Taffeta
Reminiscent of taffeta fabric, this radiant glass offers privacy without obscuring natural light.

*These glass options are NOT recommended for Multi-Light Doors.
TRADITIONAL DOORS

Create a magnificent first impression with these classic door designs featuring impact-ratings.

Impact-Rated door design 4697 shown in Cherry

America’s largest builder of wood doors.
Design your own door online at www.roguevalleydoor.com
GROOVED PANEL DOORS

Choose ornate beaded panel or true v-groove panel doors for a special look.

Our Impact-Rated grooved panel doors offer the timeless charm perfect for a country home or craftsman style home, but also works well with more contemporary home designs.

Note: V-groove is only available in HRP panel and not available in Flat panel.
Design your own door online at www.roguevalleydoor.com

Impact-Rated door design 4661-V with 4661-V side lites shown in Fir
FRENCH DOORS

Our Impact-Rated French doors are available in a number of styles to fit your home décor. Just select the impact rating you need and pair the wood and glass treatment of your choice.

Impact-Rated door design 4583 shown in Mahogany

4501 Primed Fir
4503 Fir
4505 Fir
4506 Fir

America's largest builder of wood doors.
Design your own door online at www.roguevalleydoor.com
Beautiful wood and glass treatment options for your Impact-Rated French door can be found on pages 4 and 5.
Design your own door online at www.roguevalleydoor.com

Impact-Rated door designs
S-098 shown in Fir
SIDE LITES & TRANSOMS

Our Impact-Rated side lites and transoms provide a perfect complement to your door while brightening the entrance area of your home.
Design your own door online at www.roguevalleydoor.com

Impact-Rated door design
4661-V shown in Fir
SPECIFICATIONS AND RATINGS

Rogue Valley Door sticking/panel options make our impact door designs strong enough to protect your house against hurricane force winds and beautiful enough to add warmth and distinction to your home.

The following illustrations show the detail of each sticking/panel option.

Impact Glass/Panel Sticking
3/4 Flat Panel

Impact Panel Sticking
3/4 Flat Panel

Impact Glass/Panel Sticking
1-3/4 Raised Panel

Impact Panel Sticking
1-3/4 Raised Panel

Note: Multi-light doors use SDL bars

Impact Glass French Sticking

Weather Tested

Our Impact-Rated Doors have been weather tested to pass impact-ratings for WBDR or HVHZ or both. Please review the door unit designs on the following pages to make sure the door you choose matches the ratings your house requires.

Wind-Borne Debris Region (WBDR) - Designed to withstand wind forces up to 167 mph (DP-50). (ASTM E330, ASTM E331, ASTM E1886 and ASTM E1996).

High Velocity Hurricane Zone (HVHZ) - Designed to withstand wind forces up to 175 mph (DP-55). (TAS 201, TAS 202 and TAS 203).

Door Image Disclaimer: Please note that all door images in this catalog are for illustrative purposes only, and hardware may not be representative of what is used to meet required standards and ratings.
All Rogue Valley Door Impact Door Unit designs on this page are HVHZ and WBDR Approved

### Single Door
- **Endura**
  - Multipoint Lock: Trilennium 3000
  - Outswing: +60 / -65
- **Schlage**
  - Knob: F51
  - Deadbolt: B60N
  - Outswing: +60 / -60

### Single Radius Door
- **Endura**
  - MP Lock: HLS9000 Series Roundbolt
  - Outswing: +65 / -65
  - Inswing: +65 / -75
- **Schlage**
  - Knob: F51
  - Deadbolt: B60N
  - Outswing: +60 / -60
  - Inswing: +55 / -60

### Single Glass Door
- **Endura**
  - Multipoint Lock: Trilennium 3000
  - Outswing: +60 / -60
- **Schlage**
  - Knob: F51
  - Deadbolt: B60N
  - Outswing: +60 / -60
  - Inswing: +55 / -60

### Single Glass Door w/ Transom
- **Endura**
  - Multipoint Lock: Trilennium 3000
  - Outswing: +60 / -60
- **Schlage**
  - Knob: F51
  - Deadbolt: B60N
  - Outswing: +60 / -60
  - Inswing: +55 / -60

### Double Glass Doors w/ Transom
- **Endura**
  - MP Lock Active: Trilennium 3500
  - MP Lock Inactive: Trilennium 3020
  - Inswing or Outswing: +60 / -60
- **Hoppe**
  - Inactive: Shootbolt-2-pt
  - Inswing or Outswing: +60 / -60

### Double Glass Doors
- **Endura**
  - MP Lock Active: Trilennium 3500
  - MP Lock Inactive: Trilennium 3020
  - Inswing or Outswing: +60 / -60
- **Hoppe**
  - Inactive: Shootbolt-2-pt
  - Inswing or Outswing: +60 / -60

### Double Glass Common Radius Doors
- **Endura**
  - MP Lock Active: Trilennium 3500
  - MP Lock Inactive: Trilennium 3020
  - Inswing or Outswing: +60 / -60
- **Hoppe**
  - Inactive: Shootbolt-2-pt
  - Inswing or Outswing: +60 / -60

---

*With adequate overhang*
All Rogue Valley Door Impact Door Unit designs on these two pages are WBDR Approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endura</td>
<td>Multipoint Lock: Trilennium 3000</td>
<td>Inswing: +65 / -70, Outswing: +65 / -65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The ratings for the door configurations on this page can be wood panel over wood panel, or glass panel over wood panel.
Design your own door online at www.roguevalleydoor.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endura</td>
<td>Multipoint Lock: Trilennium 3000</td>
<td>Inswing +65 / -70  Outswing +65 / -65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endura</td>
<td>Multipoint Lock: Trilennium 3000</td>
<td>Inswing +65 / -70  Outswing +65 / -65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schlage</td>
<td>Knob: F51 Deadbolt: B60N</td>
<td>Inswing +65 / -70  Outswing +65 / -65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endura</td>
<td>Multipoint Lock: Trilennium 3000</td>
<td>Inswing +65 / -70  Outswing +65 / -65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endura</td>
<td>Multipoint Lock: Trilennium 3000</td>
<td>Inswing +65 / -70  Outswing +65 / -65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schlage</td>
<td>Knob: F51 Deadbolt: B60N</td>
<td>Inswing +65 / -70  Outswing +65 / -65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endura</td>
<td>Multipoint Lock: Trilennium 3000</td>
<td>Inswing +65 / -70  Outswing +65 / -65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endura</td>
<td>Multipoint Lock: Trilennium 3000</td>
<td>Inswing +65 / -70  Outswing +65 / -65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mfr</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>DP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schlage</td>
<td>Knob: F51 Deadbolt: B60N</td>
<td>Inswing +65 / -70  Outswing +65 / -65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A TRADITION OF CRAFTSMANSHIP

Rogue Valley Door is America’s largest builder of wood doors. In our long tradition of craftsmanship, Rogue Valley Door handcrafts doors for your home in virtually any design, size, shape and wood species using the finest American materials, state-of-the-art milling technology, and our 350,000 square foot facility in Southern Oregon. We invite you to invest in a Rogue Valley Door and experience our tradition today.

Impact-rated door design 4082 shown in Fir